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In the field of foreign direct investment(FDI), the flight of pollution intensive industries 
has always been a sensitive topic. In recent years, with the increasing FDI inflow into China, 
the economic contribution of FDI has been more and more recognized by the public, however 
the impact of FDI on environment is also arousing a lot of concern. As the most important 
theory in this field, Pollution Haven Hypothesis consititutes the basic explanation for the shift 
of pollution from developed countries to developing ones. However, through the spill-over of 
environment technology and learning-by-doing effect, FDI can not only bring the potential 
threat of becoming Pollution Havens, but also some positive effect, which is called Pollution 
Haloes. The thesis follows into a systematic study to answer whether or not absorbing a large 
amount of foreign direct investment would result in further deterioration of environmental 
quality in China. 
The research approach of this paper combines theoretical analysis and empirical test. 
Firstly, we raised the framework of the study through summarizing the theory of the 
relationship between FDI and the environment and analyzed the status of FDI inflow and 
environmental pollution from the prospect of industries, domains and scales. Secondly, in this 
paper, we examine the two-way causal relationship of industrial pollution and FDI through 
co-integration test and Granger causality test. And then, we established the simultaneous 
equation of industrial pollution and FDI by regarding them as endogenetic variables, in order 
to analyze the direct and indirect effects of China’s FDI on industrial pollution via inspecting 
the effects from FDI inflow, which contains scale effect, structural effect and technical effect.  
A series of empirical test showed that: there’s only one-way causal relationship between 
FDI and industrial pollution, and FDI is not the cause for the increasing industrial emission. 
In the simultaneous model, there are different impacts of FDI inflow on industrial waste, but 
generally there is negative effect, that is, the introduction of FDI has not deteriorated the 
quality of the environment in China, on the contrary, it has improved the environmental 
quality. This empirical finding points to that "pollution haven" does not exist in China. Based 
on the above analysis, the paper puts forward some corresponding countermeasures. 
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商直接投资在 1990-1994 年期间对全球 GDP 总量的增长贡献率为 8.6%，近年已超过
10%。改革开放以来，我国利用 FDI 也取得了迅速的发展，从 1986 年的 72.58 亿美元








































于 FDI 与环境质量关系的研究起步相对较早，但有关中国 FDI 引入与环境质量关系的
学术研究还比较少，从实证角度的专题研究就更少。又由于研究结论的不一致性，使
西方学者的研究成果很难直接运用于中国实际吸收 FDI 量与环境问题的政策实践。随
着贸易依存度的不断提高和 FDI 的不断引入，中国实际吸引外商直接投资已从 1986
年的 72.58 亿美元到 2006 年的 630 亿美元。如何把握国际环保大趋势，扬长避短，实
现外商直接投资引入与环境保护的协调发展需更为具体的理论来指导。此外，随着中





















































CO2 的释放量，利用 112 个国家不均衡的面板数据进行 Granger 因果关系检验。结果




He(2006)构建了一个模型，通过研究环境规制和 FDI 进入决策的关系以及 FDI 进
入和 终排放量之间的关系来分析 FDI 和工业二氧化硫排放量的关系。结果表明 FDI
对工业二氧化硫有比较小的影响，当 FDI 资本存量增加 1％，工业二氧化硫排放量增

















Yasmine, Zulkornain, Zaleha 及 Law (2007)考察了东南亚五个典型的发展中国家
（马来西亚、泰国、印尼、新加坡和菲律宾）FDI 对环境污染的影响，他们运用自回
归分布滞后模型（Autoregressive Distributive Lag ，ARDL)进行分析，分析结果表明
FDI 会增加马来西亚、泰国和菲律宾的环境污染，对印尼则没有影响，而对新加坡而
言 FDI 对环境的影响并不显著。李国柱(2007)采用中国的省级面板数据，对实际吸收
FDI 与 SO2 的排放量进行 Granger 因果检验，证明了我国存在成为污染避难所的可能，










使用了更清洁的能源。Dean（2004）首先在 Copenland 和 Taylor 的 Firm Production and 
Abatement 模型的基础上，建立了一个在内部省市环境管制之间有差异基础上吸引 FDI
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